
Last Sad Kites.'Solemnised in Portland WednesWM B MBfOiUSLLV
THE CORVALLIS GAZETfE. KLI NE'SThotrias Jones tidw has the agfln

cy tor the Oregonian in this city,
vice Alfred Purdy retired.

Mr. Ed Knapp returned home a
few days ago from Salem, where he
had been at work this summer. Mr.
Knapp's wife, mother and little
sister are quite poor in health.

Leslie Lilly, who with his family

FOR CLOTHING

Strongest Qvercoat House in Co- r- .

- C, v vallis; . - . . .

is'hefe for ydir tneection.

:;'Av'fthbut exaggeration, We can say ;
Hhat we h.ave" on our counters today
tHe finest and handsomest' Gentle--mfn's- ".

Ready-to-we- ar Suits and :

Overcoats ever shown in Corvallis .

. Our clothes have, the distinction
over ' the ordinary . ready-mad- e.

They are faultlessly cut, perfect in .

fit and t.hA sVtonn.'rAtniriincr fsnfnrpa '
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.W, fA., Sanders has.,.:
disposed of his jewel--

"

,
ry business in Corvali"-- '

hs, Ore'tom. W.-- &
r Pratt, recent of Mound
pity, Mo. .. . Mr. Pratt ,' is a skilled jeweler and

'
optician. The (New

; Yorkyjeweler'. (tircuiv;
lar. , . . . .

are guaranteed "to be permanent.
Prices to suit all.

New'thingB in "

Just p?FC 'VKC:;;;'

OPTIGAL - SUPPLIES

All. goods ysqld eiigraved free:" '" '

Watcji and jewelry fepairinga specialty.

J. SPratt,
THe Jeweler and Optician.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.- - f - -

Home SirBkers
If you are looking for some real, .good bargains; in Stock, Grain,

Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me.
I shall-tak- e pleasure-i- n giving you all the reliable information you wish

day afternoon at five o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents,
466 East Sherman - street, : the
contracting parties being Mr.
Ernest Lin wood Jones-- and Miss
Erma La Mae Laurence, Rev. A.
J. Montgomery officiating. The
wedding wasa "verv " quiet atiair,
only relatives and a few intimate
friends being present. The
house was very tastefuyyjdecor
ated in green and white, : tie
bride being attired in a charming
gown of white organdie ana
wearing a tulle veil, - carrying a
boqnet of white carnations. The
bridesmaid, Miss Anna t Grace
Samuels, of Portland, was dress
ed in green.; organdie, ,carrying a
boquct of pink - carnations; . --Mr.'
Herman K. Jones brother --of-the

groom, acted as best man. Af-
ter congratulations had been ex-

tended dainty refreshments were
served after which Mr. and Mrs.
Jones departed for this city,'
where they will be at home to
their friends after November isti
Mr. Jones is a prominent young
business man of this city, having
resided here! matiy ..years. Mrs.
Jones was formerlyfa teacher in
the public schools tpf gthis stty.
The newly married couple nave
a host of friends here, who-ioi-n

in extending congratulation and
best wishes. Oregon City En-

terprise. The bride has" many
friends in Corvallis, where she
resided several years. She gradu-
ated from the Oregon Agricultur-
al College with the class of '93.

Franchises of Other Cities

. The propositions for supplying
Corvallis with water, now pend-
ing, are being given ''careful
thought and investigation by
those having thermatter under
consideration. Correspondence
has been entered into with the
authorities of the principal cities
ot the state, with a view to as
certaining the conditions of sup
ply and prices paid, lox water by
these cities, that Corvallis may
profit by their, experience. ; Nu-
merous replies have already been
received.

Recorder Judah, ; of Salem,
. . . . . , . r . 1

says mat tne suDstance 01 tne
franchise granted by that city is,
"that the Salem Water Co. holds
its privileges for a period of fifty

a "1 r' rriyears irom April, ,1091. . ine
franchise does not make any res
ervations in lavor of the city
save the free supply ofjwater to
the city hall and to sucn public
fountains as may be erected trom
time to time. -

We are using at present 65
fire hydrants at $1:83 pef month
per hydrantTan,d vithot refer
ence to the plans of the compa- -

's 'charts ' I cannot say how i

f ' al 1

many miles 01 mains tnese ny-dran-
ts

are served.
"'It is no such franchise as the

enlightened sense of this commu-

nity would . grant, in thjs day."
A recent letter, from Recorder

Van Winklej of Albany, jcontains
the following information:

'The Albany water system is
W1 ?

pump presure. ine system is
owned by private corporation,
the Albany Canal & Water Co.

They have two large pumps-run- ?

by, water power. The main sup-
ply main is 12 inches, of which
there are several blocks; then
about a mile ot ten inch mam,
and about the same of six and
eight inch mains, besides much
of the four-inc- h mains. We
have five hydrants and are just
now putting in five more. Our
principal protection has been our
engines, of which we nave two.
Eor use of water for fire purposes,
we pay nothing when taken
from ditches, flumes, etc., either
to supply cisterns or for engines
usjng water during" fire, or pump-
ing to sluce sewers, 'or for water
running from ditches, flumes,
etc., into sewers for flushixg
same: but we pay lor water taicen
from pressure pipes, at loiiowing
rates:

Hydrants oa 1st street, $2.50
per month, each. Hydrants
on other streets, 2 per- - month,
each. Cisterns supplied from
mains, $2 per month, each.
Small taps at engine houses, etc.,
same rate as to ordinary consum-
ers."

Weod Sawing.

45 cts lor fir aad cts for oak and
asb. Leave orders Farmers' Feed
Barn. Phone i26.

Mark Bibthall.

Wanted.

By a young man who is attending col-

lege,' a place where he can work nights
and mornings and Saturdays for his
board. Inquire at this office.

Girl Wanted

To da hoase'woik. Inquire at the Ga- -

IETTE Office. I

The burial of Charles H.: Moor
occurred at Odd Fellows' cemetery
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Moor
died of Bright'a Diseise at St. Vin-
cent's hospital, Portland, Wednes-
day evening, September 24tb.- - Mrs.
Moor, who - was at the bedside.of
ber husband when the end came,
telegraphed - the sad intelligence of
his death to his father, Judge C. E.
Moor, of this city, who left on
Thursday's train for Portland to
attend - the funeral services which
wer held in that city. - The body
was brought to Corvallis on Satur
day's noon train! ,The hearse and
carriages were waiting at the depot.
and the funeral partyv weni redirect
to "the cemetery; wherff. a simple
burial service was conducted .by
ReVNbblei-S- -t

Charles Moor --was . bom in Pok
countv, January 15th, 185SV While

LfJharles was quite young his - par
ents moved , to tbe farmnerthpi
this city, where his father still re-

sides. Industrious and ambitions,
Charley came to Corvallis when ,a
boy and began work in the printing

fofficesof this citv. By tuons he
was employed in . the office of the
Gazette, Benton Leader and Times
and "became proficient at ari's--, trade.
His happy .idisposition and ffi?r!ing
character won him i trpesteei of
the entire cenimunityi i

He was united in marriage with
Miss Alice Vinyard in 183. In
1?90 they took up their residence
in Portland, where Mr. 2 Moor, .se-

cured a. position in the customs, of-

fice. During his service thSrl,'Mr.
Moor studied law and was admitted
to the bar in 1895.- - A year
he moved to Stevenson, Wash:, and
began the practice of law, with
such marked success that, he was
chosen prosecuting attorney of his
district in the election of .I9OO.
His sccce88fal prosecution of Green",
the Hood River murderer, gained
for Mr. Moor an enviable reputa
tion. --

"

: Finding himself failing in health,
he went to Portland for treatment.
He was strong enough to walk' from
the steamer to the hospital when
he arrived in that city a week ago,
and his sudden demise was a su r- -

prise and shock to his many friends
in this city.

Many Elaborate Gowns.V

The gowns to be worn by the la
dies of. the company during the
performance of "Other People's
Money" here are of P&hquin design,
and made by.Madame Giannie, the
late designer and fitter of Dunstan,
the largest and most famous dress
making establishment in New York,
patronized by the leading actresses,
Mrs. Le Moyrie, Viola Allen, Blanch

r Bates, etc., --also xne leaders of fash
ion in society."

fASasie Fennell Pipes, violiniste, assisted
bv.Miss C. L. Haggins, pianiste, will
give a ' concert in the Opera House ia
this city next Friday evening, Oct. 3.
The following . splendid program will be
rendered:
1 Fruhlings Sonata .'....Beethoven

Mcs.'Pipes and Miss Huggihs':"
'

2 Andante from Concerto Op. 64...
.. --Mendelssohn

i ; M.-Kpea- v" :'; --

3 Romance in F ...........v.V.v.y.Beetboven
Mrs. Pipes''

4 Fruhlings Kaoschen......
Miss Huggins.

5 (a Serenade d,Harlequin..p)it?ner
( o uypBy uniive .crust.

Mrs, Pipes. . . .v
6 Adagio from Concerto, G minor,

Op. 26... ....Brucn
Mrs. Pipes.

Allegro Molto Vivace, Concerto"

Op. 64 Mendelssohn
' Mrs. Pipes. , . ,.

The following comment is from the
Portland Oregonian f Feb. 28, 1899:
"The chief interest of the Philharmonic
recital last night at Auditorium Hall cen
tered in the debut of Miss Susie Fennell,
who, though only a school girl in years,
displayed unmistakable talent as a vio-linis- te,

showing delicacy of tone, skill of
technique and much temperamental fire.
In the opening"-numb- er one could only
guess at her talent; but in the well--

known Wieniawski polonaise, the audi
ence was no longer left in doubt .-

- This
was given with mach powersand grace
for one so young and quite"carried'the
audience by storm.' - She3 wsr applauded
most vigorously, and was bblig'ed to re-

turn for flowers, the audience refusing to
keep quiet till she gave an encore; ". This
was so prettily given' that it brought an
other recall, to which, however, the"

young lady did not respond."
Miss C. L. Huggins, of Portland, who

is assisting Mrs. Pipes in her concerts, is
a native of Scotland, and received her
musical education in the, old country
modtly in Brussels, Berlin and Paris,
where, for more than ten years, she had
the .best instruction obtainable, under
such men as Mehul, Schott and La Porte.

LOSt J r

A eteel-gra- y overcoat, some place in
this city, last Sunday evening.. Coat
bears initials, "J. E. J.," on back of col-

lar. Finder will please leave it at this
office. - '; '

"
For Sale.

One counter and three counter .show,
cases. Pkatt,

The Jeweler & Optician .

To Let.

Fifty gcod ewee. Jj. N . Edwahds,-:- ,

Doety, Ore."

The Dedication ot the New &cricaltafal
Hall Will fee a Notable Event.

One of the. most important
events in the history of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College and the
city of Corvallis is scheduled to
take place on the 15th of. next
October.' V It is the dedication of
the Agricultural Hall that is now
practically completed. The board
of regents of the O A C consider
ed the advisability of making a
demonstration on tbe occasion of
laying the corner stone of the
building, but. concluded, on ac
count of the inclemency of the
weather at that season of the
yeaf. to pospone the event until
the completion of the edifice and
make its dedication memorable.
' T'he committee have . sent

special invitations to President
Roosevelt and Secretary Wilson,
and many prominent agricultur
ists throughout the East. - All
members of the Oregon State
Legislature have been invited to
attend, and. man v prominent
men from all over the state will
be invited. There will be ad
dresses by noted speakers. The
best music that it , is possible to
obtain will be secured for this oc- -

casion, m iaevnotning mat win
tend to make the occasion mem
orable will be overlooked or
slighted in the least degree.
Ample provision will be made to
feed the immense crowd that will
be here on this occasion, and
this means a great deal, for Cor
vallis ladies are famed for the
choice edibles they prepare.

This will be a most opportune
time to hold such a function.
The college will be in session
and ' everything about it will
show to advantage. The farm
and its1 stock, the various me-

chanical devices for experiment-
al work, and other - leatures too
numerous to mention will assist
in making a visit to this institu
tion at this time one of . particu
lar interest. The particular ob
ject ot - making the dedication
notable by a grand celebration is
to attract the attention of the
farmers to this great and growing
college of agriculture, and " it is
sincerely hoped that they will at
tend in large numbers. Anyone
desiring an invitation may se
cure one by applying to the
committee. But do not stand
back for lack of an invitation
you will be just . as welcome and
just as well treated on your ar-

rival, invitation or no invitation.
It is expected that there will

'be fully 2,000 people in Corvallis
on this occasion and the commit-
tee on arrangements will be gov-
erned accordingly. The ,matter
of railroad fare has received spec-
ial attention. The Southern Par
cific R. R; Co. have granted halt
fare rates both going and coming.
It is the intention of this compa-
ny to attach an unusually large
number of coaches to their train
which leaves . Portland at 7:30 a.
m. on the morning of October
15th to come over the West Side
to Corvallis. This will be the
regular train, but the extra
coaches will be left in Corvallis
on the departure of the regular
train at 1 120 p. m. At 5 p. m.
of this day it is arranged to have
them taken to Portland by an
engine specially detailed for this
trip, making it practically an
excursion train.

On account f the O. R. & N.
Co. not touching Corvallis with
any of its lines it will be neces-

sary for those who desire to come
over their lines to secure invita-
tions. As before mentioned, in-

vitations will be granted for the
asking. The O. R. & N. Co.
will grant half fare on this occa-
sion and only stipulates that all
who desire to attend the dedica-
tion of the new Agricultural
Hall secure invitations in order
to protect itself so far as possible
from being" imposed upon by
parties who might secure trans-
portation for a certain distance
on half fair.

The C. & E. will run special
trains from Albany to Corvallis
on this occasion to accommodate
all who may travel over the East
Side lines of the Southern Pa-

cific.
This will be a grand affair be-

yond question. Our people
should te with the board
of regents and the committee on
arrangements in every way pos-
sible. It will advertise the col-

lege and open the eyes of all who
may. attend' to the magnitude
and importance of this great in-

stitution. What is of benefit for
the Oregon Agricultural College
cannot help being cf benefit to
Corvallis. Let us see what we
can do to assist on this occasion.

Married in Portland.

. The marriage of two of Oregon
City's popular young people was

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1902.

To cover the cost of setting and dis-
tribution the type i ach matters, a
chance of fifty cents will be nude for
each '.'Card of Thanks," and five cento
Mr line for each, set of "Besolations of
Condolence" appearing in these columns

LOWf NRVS,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waggoner aw
camping in AIM.

Get roar utrfhrell ribs fijtad at
the Bicycle Hospital.

Miss Mar? Jones bezan a Mfm
of school in the Newton district.
near Philomath, yesterday.

Ezoei ience has taught many a
hor that aisUrrber that is felt is not
felt so much at one that is not felL

Mrs. C. P. GreffoE, who has been
viaitinzin this city a month, re
turned to her home in Portland,
Saturday.

Mrs. Carmi Hotcbknss and son,
who have been in Washington vis
ilinar relatives for several weeks,
returned home, Sunday.

Samuel 8wanson has seen fit to
cease impro entente en Hotel Cor
vallis. It is his intention to1 re
sume work on the ' building early
next spring.

W. A. Parr has aeoepted a posi-
tion in F. L. Miller's establishment.
He began bis duties last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Parr haTe rooms in
Mrs. V. Espey's residence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bolton, of Ante-

lope, Or., have been in town dur-iu- g

the past few days. They
kreught three sons here with them
to start in the Agricultural College.

Ed Clark returned, Saturd ly,
from Baker City, where he attended
the nuptials of his brother, Elmer.
Hi was highly pleased with what
he saw of that part of tha country.

Messrs. Rose and Dabl,- - of Chit-wo- od,

came down this morning.
Mr. Rose contemplates the sale of
his farm and a return to the cigar
manufacturing business in Corval-li- s.

Toledo Reporter.
Mrs. Jack Miller is visiting in

this city, the guest of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Maltha Burnett.
She leaves Friday for Spokane,
Wash., for a short visit, after
whicli she will return to her home
at Klamath.

Taylor Porter, Harry Wicks and
fohn Beach went to Portlaud, Sun-

day, en route East. They expected
to be able to leave Portland on the
Q. A. R. excursion train last night
Mr. Porter goes to Ohio, Mr. Wicks
to Pennsylvania and Mr. Beach to
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hall came
up from their Bueua Vistt home,
Friday. The following day Mr.
Hall went home, but his wife re-

mained to visit relatives and friends.
She expects to go home today.
While in Corvallis Mr. Hall pur-chas- ed

a fine buggy for his wife.

W.C. Corbett is still burning til-

ing. He has already burned three
kilns and is about half through for
this year. J. S. Bently, who has
bfen employed as moulder for the

few seasons in Mr. Corbett's
(ast and tile yard, returned to his
hona in Oregon City, Saturday.
' S. N. Wilkins returned last week
from a trip that took him as far

st as Prineville. Mr. Wilkins
states that everywhere he went
jiuiea were prosperous and every-
one was employed. The difficulty
seemed to be to secare help, and
Consequently wages were good in
jail lines of business.

Mrs. Slater, wife of the late Sen.
John T. Slater, was in Corvallis a
few days last week for the purpose
of visiting friends and having a
look at the college. Senator Slater
during his life was an enthusiastic
supporter of the Oregon Agricultur-
al College and his efforts in behalf
of that institution were of incalcul-
able value.

Benton County Prune Co. began
gathering their prunes last weekand
the big dryer was put in active op-

eration, Thursday. Robt. Johnson,
manager of the company, says that
he is only counting on a yield of
from 2.000 to 2,500 bushels of
prunes from their large orchard,
but they will be of large size and
prime in quality.

There has been a great rumbling
of telephoue wires in Corvallis busi-
ness houseB for the past several
davs. The cause of all this dis-

turbance has been a change in the
party sy6tem of lines within two
blocks of the central office. In the
past, as many as five parties have
been making use of one line. Here-

after, but two parties will be served
by the same wire, where the dis-

tance is within two blocks of "cen-

tral."
The senior class at the O A C

gave a reception to the new students
Friday evening. The affair took
place in the Armory and an inter-

esting musical and literary program
was rendered. Light refreshments
were served. The vocal numbers ,

were rendered by Miss Mabel Cro-nis- a

and Miss Davenport, and a
young lady, whose name could not
be learned, and Edwin Johnson
gave recitations. Prof. Berchtold
mad an address to the Btudents
assembled. After the exercises,

"

an hour was spent in assisting the
w students to become acquainted.

also.showiriyoftvo$rtbe; eotintr.

has been visiting friends and rela
lives in thin city, returns to his
home at Oakville, Douglas county,
today. His family will continue
their visit here for a Urn longer.

CorvalHs has been badly ia need
of an orchestra lor several yean

not that she lacks musicians.
Cast;

they have not effected
aii organisation. Messrs. Over- -
lander and Turney have determine
ed that such a condition shall not
exist longer, and they are now pre
pared to furnish mogio for all social
and other events aanng ue coming
season.

At a meeting of the Battleship
Oregon Testimonial Committee,
held . in Portland last week, sub
committees were appointed m the
various cities of the state for the
purpose of soliciting funds for the
purchase of a sword for; Admiral
Clark, the intrepid commander of
the Oregan in the battle of Santia-
go. The members of the Corvallis
committee are: J. D. Daly, iawin
Stone and Robt. Johnson.

The postal receipts of a city are
usually considered a safe barometer
of its business prosperity. - A large
increase in the gross receipts indi
cates a period of commercial growth;
a decrease, a season of industrial
depression. A tabulated statement
of the receipts of the various offices
of Oregon for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1902, as compared with
those of the previous year, sent out
by the department at Washington,
shows the gross receipts of the Cor
vallis office for 1902 were $5,577,
and for the year 1901, $4,988; an
increase during the year of $589.

J. D. Fry returned home Wed
nesday evening from his trip to
Corvallis where he had accompa-
nied bis son, Will, who has just
entered the O A C at that place.
Mr. Fry remained over a few days
at Corvallis and had the pleasure
of visiting the various buildings
and departments of the state agri-
cultural and mechanical college.
He, as well as Will, are highly
pleased with the school and the
amiable and able instructors. Over
500 students will enter the O A C
this year. There are a number of
courses, any one of which a student
may choose on entering, lhese
are the agricultural, mecnanical,
household economy, electric and
mining engineering, business and
pharmacy. Will Fry will take a
course in pharmacy. tyrants .trass
Observer.

A telegram received by Dr. Far- -
ra, yesterday afternoon, contained
the sad intelligence of the death; of
Mrs. E. E. Cooper, at her home in
Palo Alto, Calif, yesterday morn
ing. Airs, uooper naa neen in fail-
ing health for a number of years,
and her death was not unexpected.
Mrs. G. R. Farra left two weeks
ago for Palo Alto, and was at the
bedside of her sister when death
came. Mrs. Cooper s maiden name
was Fanny Hamilton, and she was
about 48 years of age at the time of
her death. With her husband and
children, she left this city about
eight years ago for Portland, where
they resided until last year. Sur
viving relatives are: The husband,

son and two daughters: four sis
ters, Mrs. G. R: Farra and Mre.
Horning, of this city; Mrs. T. Gra-

ham, of Grants Pass, and Mrs. ,
who resides in Missouri.

Temporary Injunction Granted.

The sale of the Coe lands for
taxes, advertised to be made by
the sheriff yesterday, did not oc-

cur. The possibility of a post-
ponement was set forth in the
Gazette last week.

Suit to enjoin the sherifl from
making this sale was brought
last week, and the papers in the
case were sent to Judge Hamil-
ton at Roseburg. An order re-

straining the sheriff from selling
Or attempting to sell any portion
of the property advertised until
further order of the. court, was
issued by Judge Hamilton, and
therefore there was no sale.

The matter will probably come
up for a hearing at the Novem-
ber term of circuit court

A. E. Lyford an Embezzler.

Chief of Police Alexander, of this city,
is in receipt of a letter from officers-o- f

Rock Island, Illinois, under date of Sept.
20th, containing the intelligence that Al-

bert . Lyford, lormerly of Corvallis, is
wanted for embezzlement, and notifying
the officers of this vicinity to be on the
alert for him. The letter states that Ly-

ford embezzled $10,000 of county fonds,
while acting as county treasurer, and
500 reward is offered .for his arrest and

conviction.
Lyford was formerly identified with

the Coast Carriage and Wagon Company
and resided ia Oorvairfs with his family.
After severing his connections with the
factory, be spent much of bis time in
British Columbia, where he was employ-
ed aa bookkeeper for a mining company.
His family moved in society circles here
and were highly regarded. They re-

turned to Illinois, their former home,
several years ago.

Jil4lV. AMlSljJiiK, andlrisurance.

Philomath, Benton Comity, Oregon

Fresh bread daily. A complete stoci: ot candies, fruits and i '

. ' nutstept canstantly ph 'harfd. ,. Smokers' supplies . g
. .

'
.

"
. 7 '"

:1 .' . .

'

..aj specially. ,; .
.

-
. . .

H. W' H ALL Proprietor.?

5 - svC; . .-
- ..c

Now Is The Time
to plantm

Trees and Shrubs
I can furnish on short notice anythingin, the line of Evergreens,- - Ornamental

Shruber.y, Nutbearing and Shade Trees.

F, GRAY,
- CORVALLIS, OREGON,

Agent for Albany Nurseries.

' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tJ5e under-

signed has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Charles Herron, deceased,and . that :; any. . having claims
7iBTllnKt Bald Pctofo will . Wnuuint x

the administrator at his office in Corva- l-
ub, wregonj-wrcnprope-

r

vouchers, within
six months from this date..

Corvallis, Or., September 5. I9O2.
W. E. Yatkj,--

- Administrator.

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND,1 OREGON
. - The school where theroaghywork is done' wfiiere the reason is
always given; where confident is 'developed; where lokkeeplng
is taught exactly, as books

.
are kept in business ? --whefe shorthand i$t..: . t r..

made easy ; where pemnansBip is at its best ;' where hundreds of
book keepers and ''. stenograpfieii Chave been .educated - for snccess In
life; where thousands, more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue 'free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B... PRINCIPAL

For "Sale.

One Jersey bull calf. Inquire of F. P.
Morgan, Corvallis, Or.

For Sale --

One good work horse,. . weight 1,200,
price $60; one 6 yeaivold mare,: bred to
colt,'Jprice $100; one young cow, - $25.
Enquire of A. F. HebShneb. :

Call and See.

My beokca8eaand writing deska com
bined, prices from $5 to $i5. per fliece,-Als-

a lot , of other furniture, all new.v
Mast close out within three weeks. - All
kinds of woodwork made and repaired.
Shop-an- d storeroom opposite Farmers'
Hoter. Afgcbt TVeitmax.


